Hike around Lake Chabot on this 9 mile loop! Bring water and lunch.

Where: Lake Chabot Regional Shoreline (Marina)

Sun, Jun 2
Black Birders Week Noon-1:30pm
Enjoy a Bay Area birding hotspot, with so many kinds of birds to observe in marshland, open water, and on land. All levels welcome!

Where: MLK Regional Shoreline (Arrowhead Marsh)

Tue, Jun 7
Hikes for Tykes 10:30-11:45am
There’s so much to see amongst the shoreline and beautiful bushes, including lots of birds!

Where: MLK Regional Shoreline (Garretson Point Staging Area)

Sat, Jun 11
Annual Sand Castle & Sculpture Contest 9am-1pm
Register at 9am for this FREE event with viewing and judging at noon.

Award presentation: 1pm

Sat, Jun 11 & 18
Campfire Programs 8-9pm
Free, non campers welcome! Join us for after-dark fun!

Where: Anthony Chabot Campground (Amphitheater)

Sun, Jun 12
Pollinator Palooza 10:30-11:30am
Come explore the buzzing and bustling world of pollinators! We will discover how they help us and how we can help them through fun and safe games and activities.

Registration required.

Sun, Jun 19
Fathers Day & Juneteenth Celebration 11am-4pm
Bring family, food and friends to the beach, then come for crafts and activities to celebrate this double holiday. Meet a snake, make a craft for dad and enjoy the fun!

Sat, Jun 25
Return of the Terns 10am-4pm
View a presentation (outside) about their fascinating behaviors and the reasons for their success at the largest colony in Central/Northern California.

10:15am, 11:30am, and 12:45pm

Bus rides to the colony (reservations required): 11am, 12:15pm, and 1:30pm
8+ years old (for bus ride)
Fee: $10 per person for bus ($12 non-res.)

At 3:00pm, join a naturalist to look for these amazing acrobats hunting at Crab Cove.

Sun, June 26
Sharks of the Bay 10:30-11:30am
Did you know that sharks live in the bay? Come discover why these jawesome neighbors are so important and what we can do to help them out!

Registration required.

Thurs, Jun 30
Grunion Search Midnight-2am
Enjoy the beach, then come in to meet our turtle and snake, visit the fish, make a craft, and more.

Registration required.

**EVERY WED, SAT & SUN**

Fish Feeding 3 - 3:30pm
Watch us feed our fish aquariums. Observe crabs, fish & other critters while they eat!

**EVERY SAT & SUN**

Family Nature Fun 1:30-2:30pm
Spend an afternoon at the Bay, make new discoveries, and enjoy a new activity each week with games, crafts, and special surprises.

Jun 4 & 5: Amazing Jellies
Jun 11 & 12: Dashing Dragonflies
Jun 18: Fish Fun
Jun 25 & 26: Tern Time

Volunteer Opportunities
Sat, Jun 4
Native Plant & Butterfly gardening 9:30am-12:30pm
Help beautify the outside of the Visitor Center and provide food for wildlife as we prepare our butterfly and native plant gardens for summer. Choose between weeding, pruning, mulching, and general clean-up. Snacks, refreshments, and tools provided. 8+ yrs.

Community service hours available for students. Registration required.

Sat, Jun 5
From Store to Shore: How Trash Becomes Marine Debris 10:30am-noon
From bags and containers to wrappers and clothes, plastic is everywhere. Let’s explore how this useful material has made its way to the world’s oceans and wreaked havoc on marine wildlife. We will also discover that there are many things we can do to keep plastics out of the water and roll up our sleeves to clean up the Crab Cove’s shoreline!

Bring your own gloves and bucket or borrow ours.

Community service hours available for students. Registration required.

*Unless otherwise noted, programs are free, drop-in, and meet at Crab Cove Visitor Center:

Crab Cove Visitor Center & Aquarium 1252 McKay Ave, Alameda, CA 94501
(510) 544-3187 | ccove@ebparks.org
Wednesday-Sunday: 10am-5pm
www.facebook.com/crabcovealamedaca/

$ = Fee Program
= Wheelchair Accessible
= Parking Fee may apply
= Registration Required: Use the course ID # to register online at ebparksonline.org, or call 888-327-2757 and select option 2